
in Welcome Alumni
Dormitories to Hold
Open House Saturday;
Blue Key is Sponsor

at C. r. FOR-ANDState College, under the sponsor-ship of the BLUE KEY, has a fullweekend in store for all the Alum-niwhocangetbacktothecampusfor the weekend.Among the main features on theprogram, will be the Stunt Night,
Planner

DOUG HOUSE
which is being held in Pullen Halltonight at 8:00 o’clock. At present,all of the school’s fraternities andone dormitory are scheduled topresent stunts. There is a swellhour of entertainment in store forall who attend, for according to re-ports received all the contestantsare out to win one or all of thethree prizes offered. The prizes willbe awarded for the most humorousstunt, the most original stunt, andthe best presented stunt.

Campus DecoratedUpon arriving on the campus,the Alumni will find many elabor-ate decorations. These decorationsare being put up to show the alum-ni that the State students extendthem a hardy welcome back to theirAlma Mater.The Student Government hasgiven $100 to be used in decorat-ing the dormitories for this week-end. The fraternities will be dec-orated elaborately, for all the fra-ternities are making a bid for thebeautiful trophy that will beawarded for the best decoratedfraternity house.
Civitans Gives LiberallyThe Raleigh Civitans Club hasgiven liberally toward making thisweekend a big success. The Civi-tans will present to the best dec-orated fraternity a beautiful tro-phy. The dormitory that is judgedto have 'the best decorations, willbe awarded two footballs and oth-er athletic equipment. One of thesefootballs is given by the RaleighCivitan Club and the other byJohnson Lambe Sporting GoodsCo.The Raleigh merchants are alsodoing their part to make the home-coming a gala afi'air. Most of thecity’s merchants are decoratingtheir store windows to offer theAlumni a welcome back to Raleigh.The Raleigh Civitan Club also isarranging to have two large ban-ners reading “Welcome Alumni”over the two entrances to the cam-pus.

Dormitories Hold Open HouseIt has been announced by Mr.Doug House, Chief Dormitory As-sistant, that an open house of alldormitories will be held Saturday,November 16 between the hours of4:30 and 6:00. This means that thestudents may bring their parentsand friends into the dormitoriesduring these hours. It is expectedthat all the students living in thedormitories will cooperate withthese plans and will conduct them-selves accordingly.
Blue Key Plans HomecomingA large part of the credit formaking this weekend a successmust go to the BLUE KEY. Thisorganization has put a lot of timeand effort into the plans for thishomecoming and we feel that theirefforts will show in the fine resultsof the homecoming. The followingcommittees from the BLUE KEY(Continued on Page 6)

Thiswoekendwillhathahiggestgnsonthecampusthisyear,foritisthisweekendthatthestulientsofStateCollegaweleometheAlum-nibacktothecampus.The homecoming weekend gets

The pep rally will be broadcastover WRAL starting at 7:00o’clock. Mr. Ray Reeves, well-known sports announcer for theTobacco Network, will act as mas-ter of ceremonies. Mr. Reeves will

Tebell's opinion of Saturday’sgames, for Mr. Tebell was thecoach of the Wolfpaek'schampionship team. Our own coach,Mr. Beattie Feathers, will also beheard from during the pep rally.

last

underway ofleially at 0:45 tonightwhen the big pep rally opens inBiddick Stadium. A large turnoutof student is expected, for thiswillbethebiggestpeprallyoftheyear.

interview several very important The State College Cheer Lead-guests at the pep rally. Among ers and band will be on hand tothose being interviewed will be Mr. lend their support to the pep ral-Gus Tebell, who was coach of the ly. Song sheets will be passed out,1927 Wolfpack. State College stu- so that all the students will havedents will be interested in Mr. the chance to learn all the songs

and yells before the big game to- and lend their support to themorrow. stunt night. The complete programIt is hoped that all the students for the homecoming weekend is asthat can possibly get out for the fololws:rally will attend, for we want to Friday, November 15show the Alumni that the spirit of 7:00-7:30 —- Broadcast of PopState College, which they helped Rally.to build, is not dead. 7:00-8:00 — Dinner for 1027After the pep rally, a stunt football team in Southeast Cafe-night program will be held in Pul- teria.len Hall, and it is hoped that all 8:00-9 :00—Stunt Night in Pallen Hall.students will go up to Pullen Hall

Sat-rhyfliev-hmfl0:00-1:00—“*-tioa in YMCA.11:34:“ — I“ 'hAlamaimssathsamm3:00-4:00 STAR-mFootball game. .4:30-0:00 0" I. hDormitories and mHouses.nuance—mDaaeeiaFraakThsmpa-Gyi.
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Public Lectquttee

Announces New Program
After a period of inactivity, the

public lectures’ committee has an-
nounced an interesting program
for the next two terms.

Heading the list of top-notch
speakers, writers, actors, and ma-
gicians is Mr. Lennox Robinson,
eminent Irish playwright and di-rector of the Abbey Players ofDublin. Mr. Robinson is a guest ofthe Carolina Playmakers at thepresent time. Among his plays, thebest known are “The White Head-ed Boy,” “The Far Off Hills,"“Church Street,” and many others.
The fraternity of Sigma Xi, na-tionally known scientific organiza-tion is sponsoring a series of lec-tures by a group of men who areleaders in their field of work.
The lecture program will includeA. H. Sturtavant, Professor ofGenetics at California Institute ofTechnology, who will speak on“The Evolution and Functions ofGenes;” and Raymond Cox, Amer-ica’s Ace magician, the title beingconferred him at the National Con-vention of American magicians.Mr. Cox is the author of severalbooks on magic; Charles E. Kel-logg, chief, Division of Soil Surveyand Head Soil Scientist, U. S. D.A.; the subject of his lecture is“Modern Soil Science;" C. G. A.Rossby, professor of Meteorology,University of Chicago, and assis-tant chief for research, U. S.Weather Bureau. Dr. Rossby's top-ic will be on new developments inthe field of meteorology; ArthurM. Harding, Ph. D, president of theUniversity of Arkansas; interna-tionally known scientist who hasdone much to popularize Astron-omy. His lecture will be illustratedand entitled “Glimpses of OtherWorlds.”
In addition to the foregoing pro-gram, a series of motion pictureswill be offered from time to time.The first of these have alreadybeen shown and future dates willbe announced in THE TECHNICIAN.
The Public Lectures Committeehas asits members the followingfaculty representatives: L. R.Hinkle, chairman, L. 0. Arm-strong, L. D. Baver, R. C. Bullock,E. B. Grover, E. G. Hoefer, RomeoLefort, E. s. King, 0. D. Kutschin-iski, L. C. Hartley, Charles Dan-iels, W. J. Peterson, G. H. Satter-field, C. Wallace Smith, B. W.Wells, and J. W. Patton.
Student members of the lecturescommittee are Jack Fisler,Ezra L. Howell, Richard W. Ken-nison, Leon A. Mann, Merlin A.Meares, C. Wyer, Donald .B.Stillwell, and Fred H. Wagoner.

Correct Addresses
Complaints are still beingmade that some of the off-cam-pus students are not receivingtheir copys of The Technician.These students must come to TheTECHNICIAN office in thesoutheast corner of the basementof Tompkins Hall on Tuesday orWednesday night and leave theircorrect addresses.

Post - War ‘Wataugan’ Is

ScheduledT0BeOutSoon
The Wataugan, North CarolinaState’s “literary” magazine, has atlast cast off its bonds of inactivityand is about to emerge from itswartime cocoon.The staffs are headed this yearby Andrew J. Patton, Junior inAeronautical Engineering, Editor;and John C. Boyter, Junior in Me-chanical Engineering, BusinessManager.The Wataugan which formerstudents read and enjoyed is beiureplaced by a milder, more literarymagazine due to an ultilnatum is-sued by the College PublicationBoard and the Faculty Council.“But despite restrictions," de-clares Editor Patton, “we are goirwto put out a magazine which willentertain the students, not edu-cate them.” Our cultured brethrenover at Chapel College are gettingenough culture for both schools;therefore, we shall waste neither

stafl‘s, both editorial and business,office space and furniture. The of-fice which formerly housed TheWataugau had been taken over bythe Southern Engineer. This grouphad to be evicted before the humormag could reoccupy its old home.Then through a process of looting,Patton and Boyter acquired omcefurniture.Although both staffs have cap-able and willing workers, there arestill vacancies to be filled.After the delay caused by build-ing stafl's, obtaining an office andfurniture, work was actually be-gun ou the first post-war Wotan-gas. Further delay was caused,not by crowded conditions in theprint shop, but by the printers”taking a break to read the copy,according to one Waterman stafimember.Assistance in reorganisation hasbeen given by B. B. Wynne, facultyadvisor to the Waterman.Barring further delays,firstpea
yourMydmepost-waershouldbsoutinthenearfu-

Wins Contest

rasn WAuoNII.
Fred Wagoner of ~Gibsonville,

president of the North Carolina
State College student body and a
hard-hitting tackle on the fotballteam, has been awarded first placein the College’s 1946 essay contestsponsored by Swift and Company,it was announced today by R. H.Rufi'ner, State College professor ofanimal husbandry and dairying.
Wagoner, whose essay was en-titled “Marketing of Meats, Poul-try, Eggs, Butter and Cheese byMeat Packers,” will receive an ex-pense-paid trip to Chicago to at-tend the International LivestockExposition, ending December 7,and to participate in a marketstudy program to be held by Swiftand Company, December 8-11.Wagoner won over 17 other en-trants from State College.
The Swift contest was open toall agricultural students enrolledin state agricultural colleges. Eachcollege participating will send arepresentative to Chicago.Wagoner, also a member of thetop State College meat judgingteam, will leave for Chicago on De-cember 6. He will be accompaniedby Mrs. WagOner.

STATECETAOTIN, RALEIGH, N. 0.,
What’s This? Girlsli
Well, this is it. boysl!Ninety, yes 90, of those beauti-ful, lovable creatures from oursister institution, W. C., are ontheir way to State College!TECHNICIAN Editor Jack Flslerin a telephone conversation withBetty Sutton, Editor of the W. C.CAROLINIAN, learned Tuesdaythat a total of at least 90 girlswould invade the campus for theHomecoming celebration tomor-I'OW.These lovely fugitives fromSadie Hawkins Day will arriveby bus Saturday around noonfrom Greensboro. Seats for thegame have already been reservedbut it is hoped that the girls maybe seated in our cheering section.The YMCA is preparing a datebureau for any Wolf-man whowould like to play host to ourbeloved “sisters.” First come,first served. Leave name, creden-tials, references and C-numberat the “Y” desk!

1 Chemical Engineers
'Hear lalk by lampke

The meeting of the StudentChapter of the American Instituteof Chemical Engineers on Novem-ber 5 featured an address by DeanLampe of the School of Engineer-ing. He told the group that whileState College has many fine tradi-tions to meet, it must never ceaseto look to the future. He then toldof the plans the school has for theC h e m i c al Engineering Depart-ment. ‘The present building programcalls for an engineering laboratorybuilding, one wing of which will beoccupied by the Chemical Engi-neering Department. Here, therewill be ample room for undergrad-uate, graduate and research work.Dean Lampe said that the de-partment hopes to soon be accred-ited, and toward this end the cur-riculum is being revised. Somespecialized courses are beingdropped or revised while severalcourses in the humanities are to beadded. A fifth year is beingplanned for those interested in re-search or teaching.The chapter also elected fivemore members to the Engineer’s
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Homecoming Dance Climaxes

Gala Weekend At N. C. State

JACK MCDOWELL

Herb Gupton, Band
Featured in Affair

Final preparations are complete
for the Homecoming Dance Satur.
day night in Frank Thompson
gymnasium, according to Chick
Doak, president of the Monogram
Club. The honorary guests this
year will be the members and
coaches of the 1927 Wolfpack team
that won the Southern Conference
football championship. S h a ri n gthe spotlight will be this year’sState and Virginia football squads.
The dance, which is sponsored bythe Monogram Club, is expected‘tobe one of the main highlights ofthe Homecoming week-end. Start-ing time will be o’clock and Doakstated that a sell—out was anfici-pated. In revealing preparations,' he also stated that the gymnasium

N. B. NICHOLSON

New System Of Serving

Announced By Cafeteria
By GENE ENGLISH

Beginning Monday,November 18,a new system of serving will betried in the State College Cafeteria.The purpose of the new system willbe to save the customer time, bothin the serving line and at the cashregister.
The new system will be tried outon the south line on the west line onthe West side (right line in therear.) and will include dinner andsupper every day except Saturdayevenings and Sundays.

Offers Fixed Menu
The new system offers a fixedmenu at fixed prices. The pricesare fixed at fifty cents for dinnerand fifty-five cents for supper.There will be no substitutions givenunless a food gives out near the

Council. The three voting members close of a meal period due to aelected Were R. M. Jones, Ed Cole, greater number of people eatingand Henry Chestnut. [that meal than was estimated. In

Sponsors For Homecoming

-:'&$:o.o:
The MonogramCollege willDance” 8aFrank Thompson Gymnasium,omeeomiag game with the University'nia that afternoon. Sponsors for theare pictured above. They are left totop row: Mrs. Charles Desk of Raleigh,husband, President of the Mo

President of the Men
wick, Ge... club
CralgofMtH ,chairmanurmwuosdgorw,

Club of North Carolina Stateresent the annualy evening, November 16. in the

. nogram Club; Mrs.John D. Barr of Raleigh, for her husband, Vice-ogram Club; Miss DorothyGodwin of Raleigh, for W. E. Avery of Bruns-secretary and treasurer; Secondrow: Miss. Doris Talton of Cla n, for Frank
for her husband,

when
“Homecoming

followi the1:3 Vir-and'ht.for or adviser.

nee committee;

dance committee; Bottom row: Miss Emma Sou-therland of Smithfield, for Carlton Jones of Pitts-boro. dance committee; Miss Margaret Murphyof Raleigh, for J. C. Hofmann of Raleigh, dancecommittee; Mrs. J. W. Morgan of Raleigh, forher husband, dance committee and club faculty
Other sponsors for the game not pictured aboveare Miss Evelyn White, of Atlanta, Ga., for JohnWagoner, president of the Golden Chain; MissMargaret House, of Beaufort, N. C., for DougHouse, president of Blue Key; Miss Martha Ivey,of Alebmarle, for Maurice Pickler, president ofsenior class; and Miss Edith Merritt, of Ivanhoe,N. C.,forJackFisler,editorofTheTechnician.

l

this case, a food equally as goodwill be substituted.Menu To Be Shown ,There will be copies of the fol-lowing day’s menu posted each dayon the bulletin boards on either sideof the cafeteria. This will enablea person to decide ahead of timewhether he will eat a plate lunch,and therefore save time runningaround finding what is to be servedfor that particular meal.A balanced diet will be offeredat all times. The following menuwill be offered Monday, November18: Dinner—50cBeef StewCreamed PotatoesString BeansRollsPieMilk, Coffee or Juice ’Supper—55cMeat LoafCreamed PotatoesStewed TomatoesRollsCake and Ice CreamMilk, Coffee or Juiceif this system of feeding provessatisfactory to all concerned, it willpossibly be expanded to both lineson the West side.
Helpers WantedThe Raleigh Little Theatre in-vites any and all interested Statestudents who like working backstage in pleasant surroundings tohelp build sets, electrical work,makeup, publicity, lighting. andmany other varied activities to getin touch with Melvin Pape or Rog-er Hoffman at the Little Theatre.
CAUTION ! ! !

The Court of the Campus Gov-ernment on October 17, 1940

a!

found three students guilty ofdishonesty on an examinationand applied the penalty of oneterm suspension in the case oftwo of the defendants and oneyear probation in the case of thethird.

will be decoratedunique” manner.
Herb Gupton and his orchestrawill play for the dance, which willbe semi-formal. Gupton will be re-membered for his fine performanceat the auditorium during the sum-mer. Plans have been made for oneof the surprises of the evening tobe centered around the orchestra.
One of the events on the pro-gram will be the introduction ofthe new members of the MonogramClub. The members of the 1927squad present will also be intro-duced, along with the coaches.Among those expected to be prespent are Gus Tebell, coach of the'27, Doc Sermon who acted as anaide to Tebell, and such players asJack McDowell and Butch Slaugh-ter. It is also expected that a largegroup of alumni will attend, somelfrom as far off as Illinois and Ala-ama.
Tickets for the dance will be onsale at the titket office on the eastside of the stadium until 3 o’clockthis afternoon.

in a “most

Irailwood Citizens
Plan Enleflainmenl
Trailwood is embarking on a pro-gram of entertainment and amuse-ment for its hard working citizens.The first of these projects is adance to be held in the FrankThompson gym the night of Nov-ember 19th.
This dance is open only to vetsand their wives of Trailwood andtickets are 50 cents per couple. Aseries of these dances is being plan-ned, at least one a term, and thefuture dances will be open to allother married vets.
Another feature to provide enter-tainment will be the showing ofmovies once, if not twice, a weekin the AAA building for a verynominal sum. This will be open toall students. The plans have not yetdefinitely crystallized, so studentsare urged to watch The TECHNI-CIAN for the opening dates. '
The school is proud to have sucha fine group of students to makesuch a successful experiment in selfgovernment, and the student bodyof N. C. State wishes Trailwood thevery best luck in their coming so-cial calendar.

Wanta’ Know Sumpin’? -

Professor Quiz Is Coming

ToStateCollegeThursday
By LOIS MADDEN

“The one, the only, the originalProfessor Quiz" will be at StateCollege November 19, with a quizfor college students at 830 in Pul-len Hall.
In keeping with his “we! cul'toAmeriaandutsmdtorn, lavish gifts will be award. school in New nw‘ed those who are fortunate enoughto answer the question correctly.Since the Professor expects hisdience to be composed of high

fame in Europeaaagraesfulfl-sical dancer. When his I!“would no lower stand theishar'nofphysicalexertsnhab-cameprodcientatalightdutricks.’I‘iredofshowhtmru' hammeld'hmhcompletedhiseoumhshsmmaaledurmnltlhoatheep-r-d.’m, and We *Mupwlfih‘“alts-ward, ’
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’Welcome Back, Alumni
The gates of State College are thrown wide open to receive

back into its' folds of fellowship all the alumni of the college.
From the farm, from the factories, from all walks of life
come the men who once called State College their home. These
men love and cherish this college as we students love and
cherish it. Today and tomorrow is their yearly get-together
here and we are honored to have them back.
The homecoming weekend has been 'carefully planned; a

program of interest and fun for all is scheduled to begin to-
night in Riddick Stadium. Student participation in these
events is a necessity. Get into the swing of things by attend-
ing the pep rally. This is a good chance to let the team know
we’re still behind them.
Whatever we do this weekend, many visitors and grads

will be watching us. Be as helpful and polite to our visitors as
you can. Get your dorms and rooms in good shape so that you
would not be ashamed to have your Mother come into your
room. Make the alumni feel at home and let’s make this a
weekend long to be remembered.

Vespers
The need for more religious consciousness on the part of

students” of American colleges was recognized by several or-
ganizations on the campus. The culmination of the thought
and action of the Westminister Fellowship, the BSU, the
Wesley Foundation, the Canterbury Club, and the YMCA is
a fifteen (15) minute vesper service each night from 6:80
to 6:45 in the “Y" conference room.
These services began this week and, in the words of those

who attended, they were “impressive," “inspiring," and
“beautiful." Fifteen minutes could not be spent in a more
profitable way than attending Vespers. Regardless of your
religious convictions, drop into these services whenever you
can. They are planned for our spiritual nourishment. No one
can sanely deny the need for “the spiritual maturation of us
an, . A

Glad To Have You Here, W. C.
Some of the best news we’ve heard lately was the good

word from Betty Sutton that at least 90 W. C. students would
attend thegame tomorrow. Our relations with the fairer part
of the Greater, University have been most pleasant, especial-
ly during a recent press convention in Chicago. All N. C.
Statesmen will join with THE TECHNICIAN staff in praise
and admiration for our Woman’s College and the ladies who
go to school there. We’re proud to have you back with us and
we hope that your visit tomorrow will make you want to
come to see us more often.

Paragraphics
The first issue . . .

. . . of the TEXTILE FORUM has “hit the streets."
The TECHNICIAN extends its congratulations to Editor
Newell and staff for one of the best college publications we
have seen. The make-up and use of contrasting colors is par-
ticularly good, especially in the advertisement display. We
have but one criticism. There are not enough articles written
by students. We hasten to remind the editor of the FORUM
that this magazine is a student publication. Surely, there is
enough talent in the Textile School to warrant more articles
by students. 0....

_ We have nothing . . . ~
. . . but praise for the Wolfpack for its fine stand

against a strong Vanderbilt team. Better luck tomorrow! !
Our hats are oil‘, too, to the loyal supporters who have given
the team a send-OE each week and have rallied at the train
station to hi! the returning warriors, victorious or not. The
Redcoat Band led by Bill Parks and the cheering squad led
by Bruce Beaman are to be highly commended for their work
in keeping some spark of spirit alive.

0....

...tobewornonlybythosegirlswhoaresponsoring
'abnoea'dmilareventThisnrleisoflomstandingonour
mandahminstsstbeconfusionandfinsnclalstnlnof
“mitemlyaeeeptedexcepfiontoihisruleis
whfis‘dnncseommifieestipulstasthatcorsadesmsybe
mbyhdyMStos-iesofconflicinonothucampuses
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GrinAndBcarIt—--

THE EXAM SCHEDULE
Grunts and groans were mixed along with expressions of joy overthe week-end as the Faculty Council announced the schedule of exam-inations through the Blue Bulletin. Examinations will begin Thursdaymorning, December 12 at 8 a. m. and end at 6:00 p. m. Wednesday,December 18. -The examinations will be held in the rooms where the classes meetfor recitation. The examination for any class not covered by the ex-amination schedule may be arranged at the convenience of the teacherand students sometime during the examination week.Students are urged to familiarize themselves with their schedule ofexaminations and attend these appointments promptly, because exam-inations will be held only between the hours indicated.The schedule is printed below for your convenience and should beclipped for refcrnc.

Classes Having TheirFirst Weekly Recitation On: Will Take Examination On:Monday o’clock ............ 8 to 11—Dec. 12 Thurs.Monday 7 o’clock pm ......... 12 to 3—Dec. 12 Thurs.Tuesday 2 o’clock ............ to 8—Dec. 13 Thurs.Monday 9 o’clock ............ 8 to 11—Dec. 13 Fri.Tuesday 12 o’clock ............ 12 to 3—Dec. 13 Fri.Tuesday 3 o’clock ............ 3 to 6—Dec. 13 Fri.Monday 2 o’clock ............ 8 to 11—Dec. 14 Sat.Tuesday 8 o'clock ............ 12 to 3—Dec. 14 Sat.Monday 8 o’clock ............ to 8—Dec. 14 Sat.Tuesday 11 o'clock ............ 8 to 11—Dec. 16 Mon.Monday 12 o’clock ............ ‘12 to 3—Dec. 16 Mon.Monday 1 o’clock ............ 3 to 8—Dec. 18 Mon.Tuesday 10 o’clock ............. 8 to 11—Dec. 17 Tues.Monday 4 o'clock ............ 12 to 3—Dec. 17 Tues.Monday 11 o'clock ............ 3 to 6—Dec. 17 Tues.Monday 10 o'clock ............ 8 to ll—Dec. 18 Wed.Tuesday 9 o’clock ............ 12 to 3—Dec. 18 Wed.Tuesday 4 o’clock ............ 3 to 6—Dec. 18 Wed.

Aeronautical EngineeringHasTaken
Flying Leap; Crashed Short Of Goal

By BILL BLAND
Last spring an article appeared in Ta! TlcrlNIcuN describing the 'plight of the Aeronautical Engineering Department. At that time, fromall outward appearances, it seemed as though thisimportant phase ofengineering would be eliminated from our campus. In the years from1940 to 1945, Aeronautical Engineering had been taught in the labora-tory and the classroom in the small brick building a few yards west ofthe college laundry; however, last spring the Department was forcedto leave its established “home" and become “homeless." All of the equip-ment was jumbled in a huge mass of metal and wood, and the aero-nautical faculty had shriveled until only one professor remained. .Itseemed as though the 24 seniors, the 13 juniors, and the 200 underclass-men aspiring to study aeronautics would be forced to transfer theirinterest to a “second choice” in engineering.The Acne students, findingO——-———themselves on what appeared to be tion rm reached and amuse-a one-way street ending in a ments were made to permit the“dead end,” let-it be known how Aeronautical Department to placemuch they desired to continue the its equipment in the north side ofstudy of aeronautics and its relat- the basement of Page Hall. Theed subjects. They appealed to equipment was moved there andeveryone who was in a position to nothing more. The rest dependedaid them. Finally, a partial solu- on the interest, the doggedness,

We are forced to stretch our meager supply of white shirts
over a period of three weeks until the soiled ones are cleaned.
The workers at the laundry are working to the limit of their
capacity. The quality of their work is praiseworthy, too. We
believe, however, that if the laundry manager would stage
a drive to recruit laborers, a second shift could be added and
the laundry could give reasonably good service to the,
students. ‘.0...
Theldea.....ofprovidingaspecial§0—centplatetobeservedon
the southwest side of the cafeteria is a good one. Since stu-
dents sometimes run up their food bill by taking extra salads
and desserts, this balanced plate will stabilise their food
costs as well as provide better nourishment for book-weary
bodies. The saving in time alone makes this project worth-
while. . O O O O
Unfortunate students . . .. . . particularly veterans, have been ordered to follow
a diet. We would insist that Clark Hospital set up a feedingsystem whereby these boys could get the food they need to
regsintheirhealth.Mostoftbecascsareresultsofthewar
(diabetics and ulceratcs) and are worthy of special atten-
tion
SomeofthsnursesatClarkareextr-emelynioebutofliers

appesrtohsvelittleregardforstudentnsslndividualaboc
Campbellsbouldseethatthisafiiurdsisdsnsed.COO-O.
'l‘hesmrclty...

'...ofpencil sharpener in classrooms should be
mummummwwfortbfmhtof runedied. Thecafetu'iabulletin boardsstay in sad shape.at State College.‘0...Cf} anannular as. rule

”mt“...
‘ ,...dfismwlfilfliehesviestloadinnshistory.

Bomsindividualororg‘anissfionshouldmalntslnthssebul-
leflnboardssndanyonsposiingnoticesshouldrsmovsssms
whartheirfimslinushuhpseddouldflreem—fsitbful“?
dothiatoo?

OPEN FORUM
Number 9, 1948.

Mr.BusBarton'l‘nn'l‘ncnmcuxCampus
DearBuns;
InyourcolumnoftbeSthodNo—vunber you suggest that Stateshouldhavedancesandothsren-tertainmentsasgoodas,andbet-ter than, those at the “countryclubs.” Buss. those are my senti-ments exactly. but you seen tohave overlooked one little thing.Nomatterhowmanydancesyoumayorganisetheyarestillnotahelluva lotoffununlesstherearelsomegalsoftheoppositssexaround and so far we haven't hadanyehancestomeetthem. Iknow,without being told that there arethree “Angel Farms” in Raleigh,but water fountains in Hell would-n’tbeanygoodunless therewasachance to get to them.Why doesn't the “Y” or BlueKey or some other outfit on thecampus organise another (or sev-eral more) deals like the one theythrew for the fresh and the danceof two weeks ago. Affairs of thissort are the only way that the fel-lows and gals are goin’ to get toknow each other.Hoping that you may be able tohelp in alleviating the sad situa-tion in Raleigh, I remainYours for the WOLVES of State,“Quintilianus.”
(Ed. Note: This letter was un-signed but we’re running it any-way. We suggest that this poorlonely heart do a little “waiting”on his own. If this doesn’t pay of,there are numerous campus organ-isations that ofler social outlets.Try any of the Church fellowshipgroups—they’re just ,what you’relooking for.)

and the resourcefulness of the fac-ulty and the students. It was up tothem to supply the energy and de-termination that would be requimdto set up the test equipment, ar-range the laboratory. build the nec-essary items, and gather the infor-mation that would be used in theirquest for knowledge.The prospect of being able tocontinue their work in Aeronauticswas more than enough to make thestudents “eager” to apply the “el-bow grease" to get the job done.Now, only a few short weeks sincethe beginning of the fall term, thehuge and jumbled mass' of tables,equipment, instruments, and toolshas been transformed into a work-able lsboratory. There is still muchto be accomplished and the job willnot be finished for many months;but at least an inroad has beenmade.If the finished product is to beas good as the best in the country,as this college desires to have all ofits departments, a lot of moneywill be required to do the many North Carolina by providingthem

Information

Alot of people take the Information Ser-
vice of the Bell System for granted. Little
do they realise what it takes to answer
'eomc two and a half million questions
during a normal day.
Ofcourseittakcsoperators.;.over

12,000 highly skilled "Information”
operators.
Buuinsddru"on,it'tskesastsfioftr' I . I
mundane.»
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1

HM! l—'Well.wedroppedanotherona.That’s‘0.K.Hgteam.WejustwantyoutoknowthatweareuneommonlyproudofyouandhoshesicktosesyouoomerunningintokiddiekStadium-againltseemslikeayearsincewelastsswyoudoyourstuil.Everybodywillbeyellingtheirheads of! for you tomorrow.
CRITERIA—Itsemtousthatthecafeteriashouldbetalkedtoandaboutalittle. We realise what a tremendous job the manger has done withthe present facilities, but we would like to mention some of the short-comings that we have noticed and other people have talked to us about.Mr. Manager, you need some great big tough KP. pushers. Severaltimes there have been vacant tables, but they couldn’t be used becausedishesandglasseswerestackedamilehighonthemfortoolonga
pried of time. The tables are not cleaned any too well either. The foodis just slung on the plates. Whether the powers. that he know it or not,we too are human beings. We have feelings. The bus company takesthe attitude, THE STUDENTS BE JAMMED. Looks like the cafeteriawill string along with, THE STUDENTS BE CRAMMED. Just a lit-tle “pushing”, and a little care in preparing and serving the foodhelp so many so much. ‘
NEW PROFS— _State College is indeed fortunate in having several new professors.We sure hope we can keep them, for they are an asset to our school.Their lectures are well organised and they put their knowledge acro-so that even Bob Simmons can understand it. They are O.K. We likethem and hope that they will make North Carolina State College theirhome.
DANCES, MORE DANCES—The Homecoming Dance is coming up tomorrow. Most everybody willbe going to that time honored ail'air. It is always a great dance. Then,on November 30th. Blue Key and Golden Chain sponsor The Blue GoldDance. Our boy, Bill Allen, plays for this one, so it should be anothersharp shindig. November 30th should get encircled on everybody’s so-cial calendar. Start planning for it now.
A COUPLE OF JOKES! ? f f —This week we have a couple of. so called jokes that are rotten, how-ever we will stick a clothespin on our overly handsome nose and start—Says Joe Orland, Textile Graduate Student (7), “It’s a smart corkthat knows its pop.” Gerald James says he is profiting tremendouslyfrom Prof. Hick’s marriage course. He says that almost anythingworks on the gals since he has been taking the course. Anyway, soGerry claims, it works like this—Gerry: “I’m a man of few words.Will you or won’t you kiss me?” Sweet young thing: “I wouldn’t nor-mally, but you’ve talked me into it.” The course name and number formarriage is Ethics 409. Frank McDowell surely must be talking mar-riage also, because he runs around saying, “Give a woman an inchand she becomes a ruler.” Let's celebrate Homecoming and go out andwatch our Wolfpack walk all over the University of Virginia.
things that remain to be done. Thismoney must come from the State.We realize that the State of NorthCarolina does not have an appre-ciable aircraft industry, and weknow that that may be one of theprimary reasons why the Aeronau-tical Department has not been nur-tured as it could have been. Thereis, however, another approach tothis problem that may be used toencourage improvement of the sit-uation. Isn't it true that some in-dustries have been moving intoNorth Carolina because of certainresources that are plentiful here?Why, then, can’t aviation indus-tries be induced to expand into

with an ample supply of a verynecessary “resource”—well-trainedaeronautical engineers?At the present time there are237 students attending North Caro-lina State College who have ex-pressed a desire to study aeronau-tics. With this much interest al-ready appsrent it seems that thiswould be the time to begin a pro-gram that would give State Collegethe ilnest Aeronautical Depart-ment in the country. This actionwould act as a stimulus to attractmore students; and these studentswith an influx of aviation industrywould be abler’to put the State ofNorth Carolina “on the map” inaviation.
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Definite plans for an overallbuilding expansion program havebeen submitted to the AdvisoryBudget Commission by the admin-istration for approval. Nearly$8,000,000 has been requested toenlarge the State College physicalplant. It has been apparant for thelast several years that State Col-lege must expand its facilities be-fore it can become the foremost- technological school in the South.
On this page you will see per-spective sketches of the new build-ing projects which are examples ofthe‘ type and appearance of thedozen or more buildings requested.The expansion program has beendivided into two phases: thosebuildings that are urgently neededfor the present time, and those thatwill be needed within the next threeyears. The $8,000,000 requestedfrom the General Assembly thiscoming January are the funds need-ed for the first phase of expansion.The new buildings will be con-structed on the West Campus be-tween Ag Hill and the TextileBuilding on both sides of the rail-road tracks The items listed beloware in order of priority and the ex-penditure of each is included.Installation of new boilers in thepower plant, to take care of the

expansion, $600,000. 'builtfingtohsusetheSehselofAneweafeteriatobeplaeednear ArchitectureandthelnnbeapeDe-AlexanderandTurlingtonandwill signSchoolandalsoprovidespacealso serve the new dormitories thatare and will be under construction,$393,000.General Engineering laboratoryto provide space for experimentsand to help some of the engineeringcourses to become accredited. Theamount‘asked for will be shared byChem. Eng., Aero. Eng., Ind. Eng.,and their administration, $1,843,000.
A consolidation and the furtherequiping of labs and classrooms forteaching and research in the field ofAgronomy, $920,000.Annex to the Textile Building forexpansion of research and housingof textile machinery, $676,000.A place for the Poultry Depart-ment to further experimentationand teaching, $280,000.Two Barns to provide bettersegregation and larger expansionfor teaching and research, $40,000.Four Greenhouses to supplementthe Agronomy Dept, $12,000.Head House to serve as a head-quarters and as a wind break forthe other greenhouses, $40,000.Repair Shop and Garage for thePhysical Plant to take care ofmaintenance of the campus and thebuildings, $40,000.

for the C. E. department, $320,000.AddanannextotheE.E.andPhysics building to include modernelectronic and radar apparatus,$225,000.Completion of the Armory—Colomm before the steel framedeteriorates, $350,000.Utilities Tunnel to increase ef-ficiency of piping steam to theWest Campus, $60,000.
AnewbuildingfortheM.E.department because of the greatadvanceainnewmachinetoolaand I Thesetwobnildingspieturedabovearethenewdssmitsrlmlaboratory apparatus. Then the readyunderconstructionjustontheothersideafmmoving of the Geology and theCeramic departments to the,presentM. E. building. $929,600.New-buildings for the Botany andZoollogy dspartments, $960,000.Renovate the gym after 20 yearsof hard service, $30,000.A vehicle underpass at the westend of the campus, $90,000.That is the sum and substanceof the report. New this is whatcan be done by each student whobelieves in the school and wants tosee it grow to national prominence.The University of North Carolinahas petitioned for $12,000,000 andthe Woman’s College asked for $6,-
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Turlington. They are being built through a loan secured by
al-andthe
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North Carolina State College Foundation from the Wachovia Bankand Trust Company. When completed the dormitories will housewell over eiflht‘hundred men.

present plant plus a fifty per cent Two floors added to the C. E. 000,000. That figure, plus our sp-

Pictured above is the artist’s conception of the new cafeteriawhich will serve the needs of the men who reside on the west endof the campus. Besides the cafeteria proper it will have one wing
proximate $8,000,000 adds up to26 million dollars. There are how-ever, only 21 million dollars to splitbetween the three schools. Someschool’s request is going to getslashed. The legislature simply doesnot have enough money to goaround. One way to assure that we ,are not left out is to fight, politicand organize any way you see fitto influence the legislature not to. ~ I I. I ' cut our requested budged more thanThis is the proposed Agronomy building which laboratory faciilties with three wings extending it that this will be the first year inwill be located between Ag Hill and the Textiles from the rear. A large portion' of the building will its proportional share. Let's see tobuilding. It will contain adequate classrooms and probably be used for a soils testing laboratory. a long time that Carolina has not
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O
Across From Ag Hill

which will be used as a lounge. Situated in the basement under thelounge will be a modern play room equipped with ping-pongbilliard tables. *

THERE IS NO TIME LIKE THE' "
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

WEATHERMAN JEWElERS
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY

1904 Hillsboro StreetRALEIGH, N. C. .somn urea moon" or ms coucou comm sv
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.“ON THE COURT”
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KEEP THEM LOOKING NEW
BY HAVING THEM REPAIRED
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Campus
201 FAYETTEVILLE

We Feature Complete Shoe Repair Service

GATTIS SHOE SHOP
111 Oberlin Rd. Phone 10471

Just Behind College Court
"to Story of
”I POlIOCK

N 1937, after receiving his doctor’s degree as aRhodes Scholar at Oxford, Herbert C. Pollock. came to work in the General Electric Research- Laboratory. He knew that at GI. he would findfacilities. opportunity and encouragement to con-tinue his fundamental research into the secrets ofthe atom.This was important to Herb. As a senior at theU. of Virginia in 1933, he had studied methods ofconcentrating isotopes. His doctor’s thesis atOxford was on isotope separation.When war approached in 1939. W—spccifically the uranium isotope ”Er-became thesubject of feverish study, as men sought to exploitthe atom's enormous energies. Herb put aide hisresearch into pure science.~ Working with another0-3 scientist, Dr. K. H. Kingdom, he succeededin preparingssamplcofU-uSwhichIasussdtoconfirm the fact that it was this isotope whichfissioncd under slow neutron bombardment. Laterhe joined Dr. E. O. Lawrence's Manhattan Projectgroup which was at wk on the mic bomb.With the Records Lelia-story a’h today.Herb hes resumed the fund-nuts! research hebeganatVirginiaandOsfosd. Uhsucheomplcxelectronic “tools" as the 0-3 hstatson. he studes" theatomthatmanmavhave.n¢homh.htnewsources of power, new weapons“ disuse.”truths about the phym'csl world..1 Hal Ie sshesh end be 0.1. “In“ Us“, Mhhmwdwm
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At Virginia and at Oxford Herb specialised
h problems of Isotope separation.
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Vanderbilt Deleals
Slate Wolfpack, 7-0
Strong Defense Set
UpBy Vandy Checks
Slate’s Attack
Coach Beattie Feathers’ 1946Wolfpack suffered their second de-feat of the season by bowing to avery potent team from Vanderbiltin a game which featured the Com-modores' homecoming at Nashville,Tennessee. The game, played lastSaturday, drew a crowd of 20,000fans to Dudley Field.
Coach “Red” Sanders of Vandyset up a defense which was virtuallyimpenetrable. It held the Wolfpackto a 4 yards rushing for the day,and it failed to allow the ’Pack toget 06 on any long runs.
Meanwhile, the passes of HowardTurner and Ogden Smith were trueon only six of twenty-one occasions,and the six completed passes nettedonly 53 yards.
On the other hand, State’s line,which has allowed less yardage thanany other in the country, yielded‘198 yards. Vandy didn’t attempt butfour passes, but three of these werecomplete for 32 yards.
,Despite the heavy advantage theCommodores had in statistics, theywere unable to score but once allafternon. After ten minutes of thesecond half had passed, Palmerkicked to Allen who raced the ballto the State 42. On first down,Fuqua advanced the ball to theState 20, from which Bobby Berry,husky fullback, tore through theWolfpack line to he 12. On seconddown, scatback J mmy Allen racedwide around his right end for themarker. Bobby Berry’s conversionwas true, and Vandy led, 7-0.The Commodores threatened thenext time they took possession ofthe ball when they drove to theState 15, but Hiram Sykes recover-ed Allen’s fumble to end the threat.The Wolfpack threatened onetime in the second quarter, whenPalmer's kick to the Vandy 41struck Berry and John Wagoner re-covered the ball for State. Smithheaved a 16 yard pass to Paul Gib-son on the 25, and the Wolfpackappeared headed for pay dirt, buttwo runs and two passes failed togain any yardage.Coach Beattie Feathers was es-pecially pleased with the fine playof and Paul Gibson, 20-year-oldsenior from Winston-Salem. Other Well, let’s 8i" 3 yell 101' "Balk

1946 Wolfpack Squad

The varsity football squad at lorth Carolina State College in theusual order: First row—Bob Edwards, Wilmington, end; JuneCheek, Laurinburg, end; Paul Gibson, WinstomSalem, end; AlPhillips, Raleigh, end; Fred Miller, Jeanette, Pa., end; Bob Courts,Reidsville, end; George Blomquist, Austin, Tex., end; Chuck Spencer,Raleigh end; Billy Smith, Rocky Mount, tackle; Tom Gould, Raleigh,tackle; Taylor Moser, Burlington; tackle; Curtis Ramsey, Crumpler,W. Va., tackle; Bert Dressler, Cabin Creek, W. Va., tackle; TheodoreDostanko, Paterson, N. J., tackle;Second row—Fred McGrath, Morris Plains, N. J., guard; CharlesMusser, Frankford, W. Va., guard; Ralph Burnett, Pampa, Tex.,guard; Ralph Barksdale, Whiteville, guard; Tom Joyce, Winston-Salem, guard; John Wagoner, Gibsonville, guard; Ray Stewart,Raleigh, guard; Barney Watts, McDonald, 0., guard; John Peacock,Lexington, center; Harold Saunders, Statesville, center; Hiram

Sykes, Durham, center; Bob Gibson, Winston-Salem, center; CharlieRichkus, Hillside, N. J., tailback; Jim Rees, Shelby, 0., tackle; JimGibson, Kings Mountain, fullback; George Allen, Kings Mountain,fullback;Back row—Bob Durant, Tryon, blocking back; Winston Naugler,Beverly, Mass., blocking back; Bill Stanton, Rowland, wingback;Howard Turner, Rocky Mount, tailback; Oscar Boseman, BatonRouge, La., wingback; Harry McLeod, Cleveland, Tenn., wingback;Ogden Smith, Galveston, Tex., tailback; Gordon Goodman, Bremer-ton, Wash, wingback; Gwyn Fletcher, Barium Springs, tailback;Bob Bowlby, Clifton, N. J., blocking back; Leslie Palmer, CedarGrove, W. Va., fullback; Harloe Sheets, Charleston, W. Va., wing-back; Fred Wagoner, Gibsonville, tackle; Bill Moser, Burlington,fullback; Tommy Hutchins, Durham, student manager.

Meet Barney Watts:

Outstanding Freshman
Leads WOl

stalwarts in the Wolfpack line were ney” watt“! (Bernard "EMMY”center Hiram Sykes and guards Watts, that 13-)Barney Watts and Bill Manning.

Sports Broadcasts
WRAL & WPTF

Carolina vs. Wake Forest,1:45 P. M.
WP'I‘F

Football Scores,0:05 and 11:05 P. M.
WRAL

Football Scores, 6:45 P. M.

BIGPEPRALLY
TONIGHT At 7:00

RIDDICK STADIUM

JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

FREEll One Record With ThePurchase Of Any Twelve Re-cords During A Three MonthPeriod.
\ “Everything for Band andOrchestra"
E. R. POOLE MUSIC

COMPANY110 W. MARTIN IT.RALEIGH. N. C.

This led, although only 21 (andhe celebrated his birthday the dayafter our victory over Duke) packssome power in that “Big Red” line.Barney, as he so often is called byhis friends, has set up a recordhard to beat by any football play-er. He’s deadly on the defense anddynamite on the offensive; (er, didI say dynamite? His teammatesoften refer to him as “little stickof dynamitel”) and his ability forbreaking up opponent’s plays is un-canny.Coming to State from the townof McDonald, Ohio, Barney is afreshman in Forestry and finds our

fpack Line
fair alma mater “a fine schoo.”The position, in case you don’t al-ready know, is left guard. Hestands 5 ft. in. in statue, weighs180 lbs. and has the agility of acat.Barney, a former Marine andveteran of 18 months’ overseas is aconverted quarterback, starring inthis position at Girard High Schoolin McDonald, Ohio. He gainedmore valuable experience whileplaying guard with the CherryPoint Marines. A short time ago hewas elected “Frosh of the Week”by the Associated Press. As Bar-ney is only a let year man, hestands the opportunity of playingthree more years of football, andthe chance of capturing quite a fewlaurels before he quits the game.
After Barney’s collegiate careerhas ended, his pet ambition is toplay Pro hall, hoping to play with 'the Cleveland Browns at the firstopportunity, although, he alsoplans to use his knowledge of for-estry, possibly in connection withthe Forestry Conservation pro-gram now going on back in Ohio.When any leisure time is avail-able, Barney is likely to be foundon a golf course, or else at a bowl-ing alley, but finds both (like somany of us) rather expensive. Herolls quite a game of duckpins,
Support can go a long way inhelping a team obtain a victory.Let’s show our boys in the futurethat we are solidly behind them onehundred per cent.

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR

For Seaboard. Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways
137 S. SALISBURY ST.

DIAL 8804

BETTER GLASSES

RALEIGH, N. C.

BE'I'I‘ER FITTED
A. P. JEFFRIES

. OPTICIAN
137 8. Salisbury St.

Located in the Ofllce ofA. W. Gholson, R.R. Watch Inspector
DIAL 8804 RALEIGH, N. C.

OPEN AT 9:00 A.M. — DROP IN BETWEEN CLASSES

GOOD PIN-BOYS ALL DAY

EVERYONE GOES TO . ..

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

20CENTENNIALLANES

2512 HILLSBORO ST. — JUST ACROSS CAMPUS

SODA SHOP
“LET’SGOTOMANMUB”

RESTAURANT

Ex-Grid Greats Return To

Campus For
Slashing Jack McDowell, footballcoach at Rollins College, WinterPark, Fla., and former all-southernhalfback at N. C. State College,will be among the members of the1927 Wolfpack, winner of theSouthern Conference title, who willreturn to the campus Saturday asHomecoming Day guests of the col-

lege. McDowell gained nationalprominence by running and passingthe ’27 Pack to eight victories anda lone defeat. Other members of theteam, along with their great coach,Gus K. Tebell, now of the Univer-sity of Virginia and a SouthernConference football official, whowill attend Homecoming festivitiesare: R. S. (Bob) Warren, all-Statefullback, of Raleigh; W. F. Metts,center, of Hampton, Va.; R. K.Evans, tackle, of Auburn, Ala.; Don

Homecoming
Childress, all-State end, of Wash-ington, D. 0.; Fred Crum, halfback,of Richmond, Va.; John M. Lepo,tackle, of Evanston, 111.; John D.Floyd, tackle of Highland Park, 111.;John E. Ford, guard, Greensboro,N. C.; E. L. Jordan, end, of Nash-ville;

S-Sgt. William A. (Chink) Outen,halfback, of Ft. Belvoir, Va.; FredVaughan, guard, of Tarboro, N. 0.;Captain George E. Hunsucker, half-back, of Box 104, APO 959, SanFrancisco, Cal. (Army); Frank P.Goodwin, end, of Memphis, Tenn.;C. A. Ridenhour, quarterback, ofConcord; J. G. Adams, quarterback,of Alhambra, Cal.; R. N. Jeffrey,fullback, of Goldsboro; Basil K.Melton, halfback, of Morganton,and H. L. Sullivan, manager, of At-lanta, Ga.

Wolfpack Meets Virginia Here Tomorrow

State Favored To Win

Homecoming Feature

Bolh Ieams Al lop
Strength For Non-
Conlerence Till
Tomorrow will be homecomingfor thousands of State, Collegealumni, and Coach Beattie Feathers’1946 Wolfpack will feature theday’s attractions by meeting theUnviersity of Virginia in RiddickStadium at 2:00 P. M.
The Wolfpack, losers to Vander-bilt last week, will be attemptingto cop their sixth win of the currentseason. State holds victories overDuke, Clemson, Davidson, WakeForest, and VMI. Virginia Tech andVanderbilt both hold single touch-down victories over the Wolfpack.
Two weeks ago, the Virginiagame was expected to be a breatherfor the Techmen, as the Cavaliershave had a none too successful sea-son, but last week, Coach ArtGueppe’s Virginians pulled a majorupset by defeating Princeton’s high-ly touted Tigers, who the week be-fore had downed mighty Pennsyl-vania, 17-14.
The Cavaliers ripped 03 an amaz-ing total of 275 yards through theTiger line last week, which the Weekbefore had held Penn’s line deadcold.
The Virginia backfield is led by195 pound Bruce Bailey, a formerNavy lieutenant. George Neff,George Grimes, and John Duda

._——.—__—.round out the Cavalier’s backfield-—one which is mighty hard to stop.Leading the line is Tom‘Dudley,brother of Virginia’s famed BillDudley, who graduated severalyears ago. Tom is an ace passsnatcher out on the left end slot.The Wolfpack suffered no seriousinjuries in the Vandy scuffle, andshould be in top shape for the bighomecoming day game tomorrow.The game tomorrow will be thefifth homecoming game in whichthe Walfpack have played this sea-son. They have furnished the oppo-sition for homecomings at Clemson,Wake Forest, Virginia Tech andVanderbilt.
The Wolfpack meet Florida atTampa next week, and return hometo play Maryland on November 30.
Starting Lineups:

Poe. Virginia N. C. State
LE—Dudley ............ PhillipsLT—Kirkland .......... RamseyLG—Jones ................ WattsC —Frizell ............ SaundersRG—Barbour ........ J. WagonerRT—Schulte . . . .Dressler or MoserRE—Yates .............. GibsonQB—Nefi' .............. BowlbyLHB—Grimes ............ TurnerRHB—Bailey .......... BozemanFB—Duda ...... Allen or Palmer
Calvin (Smokey) Simmons, StateCollege Wolfpack Negro waterboyand guardian of the rabbit’s foot,has carried more than 3,000 gal-lons of water onto the field forRed and White teams during thepast 16 years.-

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

JACK CHADWICK
Enterprise St.Phone — 4788

K. B. SEXTON
312 Syme HallPhone 9150

. REMBRANDI STUDIO
Only One Ofler Per Customer — Open 10 s.m. to p.m

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New ManageCapitol Club Building ment And OwnershipPhone — 2-2574
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football team ever to assemble at State College since the 1927 Southern 08 SCI] “led. Delta Sig mam. In the other fra- by C M 6W!!! line. The Chi" % 1 oWmMm”, To Determine Frat Pass Snatcher ternity brackets, the SPE's seem need:ll salon; gd’ownso while hold- VPI g g 1 :1“:t ' sureofvicto iftheywinonsinge taisto.At the head of the current aggregation is, in our opinion, the finest And Dom Chan‘pions more game an;ythe PiKA’s have to Gold 26 B. Sy-e 0 WFake PM i g g ggroupofcoachesthisinstitutionhasseensincefootballeriginatedhere. Thefinalroundinboththefra— winonlyoneuftheirtworemain- Gold ‘ed' th . b Clemson 1 0 .250lnBeattieFeathers,StatoCollegehasoneefthebrilliantyoungminds - ~ . ._ inggamutobeassuredofaberth . "m!“ “‘ “f““mng. Y ,. termty and dormitory wrestling d1 . . . Mn: that second “n .mmt W‘L 1 3 0 .50oftbefootball profession. After-four sumssful years at Tennessee, and visions will be held next Tuesday in the semi-finals. In the dormm one lost. Never w” the strong Manual! 1 1 0 1”a short tenure of service in the professional football circles, Beattie night at 7:30 in Frank Thompson m”- M “YW' m“ '° ‘3 Gold Mm. in mum, they won Citadel o 4 0 moheaded southward to Appalachian in the early forties. He assisted Doc gymnasium. At a” present. Berry and 3. handil 26-0. In the first uarter Davidson 0 4 0 .000B ell are leadl the race with y, qNewton here in 1943. and when the Wolfpack found “IMO! without Sixteen matches have been card- 3:." each Thesen‘two teams play Mays passed to Thrower for thea head coach, and the ensuing football season swiftly approaching, the ed, with the survivors of the quar- this week dnd somebody is going first score. Maya 3150 ran end for INTRAMURAL STANDINGS
athletic council gave him a one year contract. Feathers was.given a terfinal 8nd semifinal rounds meet- to topple. In ‘0wa bracket No. a "on in the second quarter, while Frat 3"?“ L Pct.58M. inexperienced 3W with which to work, and twom to hug totgeterlnlne the fnctfirmty had 2’ N. W”“1“ and S. Watauga Beam passed to Gibson for another :32: 4. 0 1.000
help him with the coaching and the scouting. With this dismal setups he m“ ‘7, ‘7‘“? “1 “- '9‘! l: are ahead but face such other this ”m" Sim 1;,"""" 2 1 .66?won seven of nine games on the '44 schedule, losing only to powerful ,Qompehhon .13 Keen In both 41- week also. Running right behind PiKA 27—Pi Kappa Phi 0 K1”. 8,3," j j j jj 1 2 33‘. Wake Forest, 21-14, and to Clemson, 13-7. Last year, his team won only “”93.”- TP9 3:!“ ' 13“ if; “’" them are Trailwood, Gold. and 1st The PiKA’s found themselves pi 1;.an phi . .. o 4 .000three of nine games, but in each game, the Wolfpack extended the term] _es ale filialrufithrfour :3: Alexander. only one game away from being Frat Bracket 2opponent to the limit. vivorsnogf the p l‘n rounds The In the tennis playoffs, the SPE’s the bracket winner by thoroughly Team W. L. Pct.. Si a Chi’s are secogd with three and PiKA's will playoff for the trouncing Pi Kappa Phi 27-0. The Sig Phi Eps 4 0 1-000‘ T1113 year, Feathers has done something “Mt no otherM 113' done meg:in the finals fraternity crown, while Sigma Nu scoring ran as follows. Fonvielle Kappa Alpha . . . 1 1 .500here at State since 1931—that is beat Wallace Wade. That’s something ' , and Pi Kappa Phi will play to de- ran lS—yards, Holloman ran extra Sigma Nu ...... 1 3 .250that Peahead Walker has tried to do at Wake Forest ever since 1936, S. Watauga lead” the ‘10me termine 3rd and 4th place. The point, Holloman passed to Fonvielle Alpha L. Tan . . . 0 2 .000his first year in Deacontown, in fact, Wake Forest 1,“ never licked . 8'0“? "th three men in the final dormitory tennis hasn’t reached the for 26-yards who ran 20-yards. tBracket 3Wade coached team. Feathers’ Wolfpack .1” licked .vm potent Wake rounds. . semi-final stage yet, but 3rd Bec- Holloman passed to Lampke for Team W. L. Pct.Forest eleven on October 14 to sew n at 1““ 1 tie for the state The Winners of next Tuesdays ton and 1st Turlington are matched the extra point. Whew! That’s a Sigma Chi .. , . 4 0 1.000_ _ , . p card will meet in an All-Campus in one quarter-final play ofl'. lot of scoring. Delta Sigs ...... 2 2 .600champlonshlp. If Carohna loses to either Wake Forest or Duke, our - , . ._ _ championship meet on Wednesday Don t f th wrestling hm Sigma Alpha Mu 1 2 .334State team Will wm the state title. ' on“ e Sig PM E" “in“ N. 0night, Nogmiler 2.;7. tch bed on Tuesday, Nov. 19 at 7:30 p. m. After being held to ‘ standstill Lambda Chi oflicially withdrawn.
Yes sir, we have a mighty fine coach in Beattie Feathers. And the uleltilelfirl-lnefit 1:21:52; nigh: TAG FOOTBALL RESULTS during the first half, Sigma Phi Team Dorm W et 11* Pct.assistants aren’t so bad either. There’s backfield coach Babe Wood, line Epsilon broke through and smoth- Berry 3 ' 0 1 000coaches Lyle Rich and Bob Suffridge, and assistant coach Butter An- Fraternity Kapp- Alrln 6—Sis-s Na 0 ered Sigma Nu 25.0. Haynes ran m 3,5,,“ """ 3 o {000derson. 115-lb.-—Truitt (Sigma Chi) vs. Although they were outplayed 3 Seyardg for a touchdown and Ist Alexander ' " 2 1 .667- Roddick (SPE). first downs to 2. KoPP‘ Alpha passed to Fetner for another in the 2nd Becton 1 1 .500Tomorrow afternoon, thousands of old grads will see the Wolfpack 125-lb.—Moore (PiKA) vs. scored a 6-0 win over a scrappy second quarter, In the third period I“. Becton " 1 1 .600for the first time in several years. The team is primed for a good show- Holmes (Kappa Sig) — Gillette Sigma N“ team ‘0 take the“ first Haynes 888i" passed for a T. D. 3rd. Becton ''''' 1 1 500ml which should produce victory. (Sigma Chi) winner. Victory Of the season. The K" score this time to Rierson. In the final 2nd Bagwell A ' O l ,1 1 500I D CE . 136-lb.—Foster (KA) vs. Alex- \AL PIWLLIPS, cam: in thei thirdeefiod on t: :6 stanza, Haynes again dominated 2nd. Turlington. 1 1 .500B G AN ander (Sigma Chi). - . . Y8 Pm rom ac anus the spotlight by running lO-yards ' ' 'N C State’ fin M n am Club . in i l on us 145-lb.—Jones (PiKA) vs. Sykes 1)}de above {‘ A] Phillips, McCarple who took the ball on the and also passing to Boger for the 2nd. Alexad: Bralcket ; .500' ' ' very e 9 ogr ‘3 ‘0 (Sigma Nu). Senior from Raleigh, Wh" h“ 5 and raced over. Although only final scores. You Nu’s should have Team w L Pct.tomorrow night, and is presenting their annual homecoming dance. 155-11;—Burtner (Sigma Pi) vs. very efficiently held down the one touchdown was made, the ball sabotaged that guy Haynes. N Watauga 2 ' 0' 1.000
This feature is always a highlight in the year’s social activities. and Dalton (KAl- left end position for State this moved up and down the field all *— S. Watauga 2 0 1.000

' the boys are going all out to have an even better one this year. 165-lb—Tate (PiKA) "' Cloud season. Before entering the ser- afternoon. ‘ Stat C CO TmilWOOd ~~~~~~ 2 1 567(Kappa 518')- - Trailwood 12—Welch o e ross untry Gold 2 1 667Here’s a personal recommendation for the Monogram Club dance 175-1b,_Hufigtetler (Sigma Pi) vice m 1941' he starred 0“ Doc _ Te m M ts v- 0 - 3rd S "e' """" 1 1 '500being held tomorrow night at the gym. . vs. Dixon (SPE). Newton’s ’39 and ’40 outfits. To- Showing that they have the call- a ee lrglnla ' ym “““ 1 I500.
Unlimited—Hobbs (PiKA) vs. morrow he will start at his usual ber of champions, Trailwood won Cold! Tom Hincs' cross coun- 1.500
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PREDICTION8
Last week, yours truly led the others with nine incorrect predictions.

Mr. Desk and Charlie Daniel missed ten each, and Ray Reeve erroredon thirteen. The winner of the theater tickets was Bill Hawkins in 331
Turlington.

' It seems as if no one can correctly guess the outcome of State’scontests. Last Week, each contestant but one picked State to win, andthe one picking Vanderbilt guessed the score as 13-7. And we all know,

Peeler (Sigma Nu).
Dormitory

115-lb.—Wilson (2nd Bagwell)vs. Smithson (S. Watauga).125-lb.—Saylor (Berry) vs. Kon-toulas (3rd Syme).135-lb.—Kirkman (3rd Syme)vs. Deaton (2nd Becton).145-lb.—-Johnson (1st Becton)

position when the Wolfpaek en-
gage Virginia in Riddick Stauium
at 2:00 P. M.
Fraternity Bowling

Here are the standings which in-cludes all games played throughThursday, November 7.

their second game of theseason bydefeating Welch by the score of12-0. Both teams got off to a slowstart with Trailwood having theedge, but in the second period,Montague passed to Meador for 5-yards and Trailwood’s first touch-down. The final and clinchingscore came in the fourth quarterwhen Meador passed to Kenny for

try team, victors over the Quan-tico Marines and the South Caro-lina barriers, will get their firstreal test of the ,season tomorrowmorning when the University ofVirginia cross country team racesthe Red and White on the localcourse. The time for the meet willbe 11:00 A. M.Last week. the State cross

THEY’RE SELLING LIKE
HOT CAKES-SO ORDERYOURS NOWromptonorduroyollegeoat

$17.50
Regular 025.00_ Value

Brown Or TanVandy won, 7-0. This week since it is homecoming and everybody’s ‘18- Porter (Gold). Team W. L. Pct. 20-yards and a touchdown. country team placed their eight Sim 34-42giving more expensive prizes, the person who guesses the outcome of the 156-lb.—Martm (S- Watauga) Sigma Pi ...... 10 6 .667 Sigm. Chi 4—Delta Sigs o runners in the first eight posl- Fully Lined—3 button ModelState-Virginia tussle will get FIVE DOLLARS. Turn all guesses (and vs. Van Denan (lst Alexander). Pi Kappa Phi- . 9 6 50° _ , , _ , tions to rent the South Carolina 86;“! ghee}; ‘1’.’ Mone Orderthat’s only one per customer) to the Y desk by noon on Saturday. 01 165-lb.—Stevem (2nd Bsgwell) SPE ........... 9 6 .600 538"“ Ch‘ “Embed the title .m team, 15'55' David ”'5‘" led ”‘9 mongn'n AéfiveajARA 0‘ Ecourse, in case of ties, the money is split. We like State, 21-0 vs. Beam (Gold). PIKA 6 '600 the“ bracket mm I? dose 4.0 “-c- State squad by running the three PHILLIPS OF LONDON' l76-lb.—Warren (3rd Becton) Sigma Chi ...... 7 8 .467 tory over a determined Delta Slg and 03.911." mile distance in
Here are this week's predictions: unopposed. Delta Sig ....... 1 14 .067 team. Neither team was able to 19:51, 420 W- 24th St» N- Y- C-Warren and J. B. Edwards, a

The State C o l l e g e Wolfpackclaims to have the only big time col-legiate football tackle who studiesfloriculture. He is Sophomore BillySmith, Jr., of Rocky Mount, N. C.,205-pounder‘who likes azaleas.
Thirty-nine of 44 men on theNorth Carolina State College foot-ball squad this year are ex-Gls.

' For Better Jewelry
For Better Values

‘ For Better Service
See JULIEN at

BOSSE JEWELERSWe are specialists
when it comes to Julien Rattelade H 107 Fayetteville St.

RESIAURANI
CHICKEN DINNERS

1207 HILLSBORO

SHORT ORDERS
SEAFOODS

PHONE 7212

ATTENTION

Teams Doak Reeve Daniel Dillon candidate for the wrestling team,
YIOIV' g. guu'yg 0 1i ggg 53% gigs if]? will put on an exhibition. M, ’
.. ”m mum—mm .. ROM ME 5 RECORD suopDuke-South Carolina Bulv‘ied Buked Buked go d u. Hampton (S. Wafiauga; rry) F IT S GOOD To SEEDavidson-Centre a avi avi avi .___‘—Harvard-Brown Harv Harv Harv Harv Paul Gibson of Winston-Salem, TOP RECORDS YOU SHOULD HAVE . . . FAMILIAR FACES

Pmcem'Y‘l" “1° “1° “1° Ya“ veteran State College end who was M n Irons In The Fire Mills BrothersP A Arm Arm Arm Arm - - Too ' yCgmeII-lgztmouth Corny Corny Corny Corny forced into a tackle assignment last To Each His Own _ Modernalres
Columbia-Lafa ette Col Col Col Col W" by the “hm?“ °‘ ”“2?" “ Five Minutes More — Tex BenekeNavy-Penn Starts PS Navy Navy Navy Stat:,bsaysr”th§. Pack i. much’ Rumors Are Flying ‘— Betty Rhodes

. Georgia-Auburn Geor Geor Geor Geor mue ette t year. This Is Always — Jo Stslord WELCOME ALIIMNITulane-Georgia Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech And Then lt'. Heaven Harry JamesKentucky-West Virginia ¥Va gen gen IIC‘en , Somewhere In 11.. m.“ _. Sinatra .Team-Boston College enn enn enn enn ' kl _ Be GoodmanVanderbilt-Alabama Mid“ M1: :41: Al: Rt 8 Make Th8 Bluegmzd‘n‘ _n::d’ RussellWAL-Maryland M 0VMI-Citadel 3M: VMII vm VMII Homecomntg 9”“ — T“ ”m“VPI-Richmond P VP VPI RicClemson-Furnian Clem Clem Clem Clem The Daddy Of ALSO SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIESWdtM-George Washington :1ng 33M ngzM WdtM Th All GREETING CARDSN’western-Notre Dame ~ N ND emMichigan-Wisconsin Mich Mich Mich Mich 109 FAYETTEVILLE 81" PHONE 2”"Ohio State-Illinois OS 111 08 OS .Minnesota-Iowa Minn Iowa Iowa MinnOklahoma A&M-Tex. Tech AAM Tech A&M A&MTulsa-Baylor Tul Tul Tul Tul COME ON WOLFPACK Store Hours 9,30 to 5.30Kansas-Kansas State Kan Kan Kan Kan CHARGE” S T EA s 'Oklahoma-Missouri Miss Okla Okla OklaTCU-Texas Tex Tex Tex Tex . andArkansas-SMU Ark Ark Ark SMUTexas AJzM-Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice CRISPY FRENCH FRIESStanford-Wash. State Stan Stan Stan Stan atOregon State-California OS Cal 08 OS POWQL &Washington-Oregon Wash Wash Ore Wash P E I E R P A NMontana-UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA

Parker “51” Pens
Ready-to-Go Watches Thorens Lighters

' Swank Jewelry Football, Basketball Charms
Refreshments Special Speedy Repair Service

To State Students
Sandwiches “a Cold Cuts

Incidentals '
IMPERIAL

DELICATESSEN

Diamond Rings STUDENTS FACULTY

Keep Your Tire Cost Down
A By Using

For Campus and General Wear
HAWKINSON lREADS

No Heat out Sidewalls
*

We invite you to visit our shop and see how we canincrease your mileage.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED A
ONE DAY SERVICE

t

TROJAN SALES COMPANY
8811 Hillsboro Shoot Opposite Meredith College

Phenom

EASE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS
GIFT ITEMS FOR ANY OCCASION

WILL A'I'I‘END TO GIFT WRAPPING
AND MAILING UPON REQUEST

10! CAPITAL. arrs. BILL ooorn 0804'
onm IAI‘I' OI ITAI'I CAPITAL ON ‘3'” AVI.

CAPESKIN JACKETS
Made for action. they’re practical and comfortable—
wool lined, all-around belt, five pockets, medium brown
—Sizes 36 12046

2695
Other Leather Jackets 14.95 to 30.50

ALAN AIDUBSKY, Mgr.
120 8. Salisbury St. Phone 9017

“International Industrial Power”
CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND LOGGING
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.

NORIH CAROLINA EOUIPMENICOMPANY
“GREG W100. MEG.Slum-alt. Illicit-lemon Sweet-Geek“

Men’s Store—Sheet Floor

7am$.26“memen-
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The Alpha chapter of Tau Beta Pi, honoraryat State College,today disclosed the initiation of ten new members,scholastic engineering fraternity

nine of whom are shown above.Eight of the initiates are Tar Heels. In the us-ual order, bottom row, are Kendrick of Shelb ;Barnes (recording secretary) of Wilson; Knig tof Roanoke Rapids; Burkhead (correspondin) of Candor; Top row: Stevens of R ei h;Houston of Monroe; Bland of Portsmouth, a.;

Initiate James
Tau Beta Pi

SOC-

not in the picture.
Fessenden of Ralei h; and Holtzclaw of Canton.R. urbeville of Atlanta, Ga., is

attempts: “To mark in a fittingmanner those who have conferred honor upon theirAlma Mater by distinguished scholarship and ex-emplary character as undergraduates in engineer-ing, or by their attainments as alumni in the fieldof engineering, and to foster a spirit of liberalculture in the engineering colleges of America.”

Duke Professor lalks
M Durham ASCE Meel
On Friday, November 8, forty-!ive members of the Student Chap-ter of the A.S.C.E. and severalmembers of the faculty attendedthe fall meeting of the North Caro-lina section of the American Societyof Civil Engineers. The meetingwas held in'the Washington DukeHotel in Durham, N. C.
The first part of the meeting waspresided over by the president ofthe N. C. Section, Mr. Mason Gar-ber. and consisted of the usual bus-iness. The first topic of the meetingwas presented by Dr. William M.Piatt, Consulting Engineer and Di-rector of the A.S.C.E. Dr. Piatt'stopic was "Aims and Objects of theA.S.C.E.” and was presented mainlyto the student members present. Inhis talk, Dr. Piatt explained how thenational society was divided into anumber of technical committees anddivisions that gather papers and re-ports and publish them in the jour-nals published by the society, “CivilEngineering” and the “Preceeding,”a more technical publication. Healso. brought up several questionsthat was under discussion in thenational society that were discuss-ed by the meeting later on.
The feature during the luncheon,that was served in the Dining Hallof the Hotel, was a talk by Dr.

AMBASSADOR
New Playing

“My Darling
Clementine”Bear-y l'ends — — Linda DarnellVictor Mature

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
“Angel On

My Shoulder”
Peal Maul—Claude Rains—Anne Baxter

Beginning Tuesday
“No Leave, No Love”

You Johnson

Frank de Vyver, professor of Econ-omics at Duke University. Dr. Vy-ver presented some facts and opin—ions on the international question ofLabor legislation. In his talk, hetold of three types of labor legis-lation; (1) Laws for minimum stan-dards, (2) Social Insurance lawsand (3) Laws on hours and wages.In this discussion, Dr. Vyver gaveseveral suggestions as to how theselaws could be carried out and im-proved. Dr. Vyver had first hand in-formation on this subject becausehe is Vice-Pres. in charge of LaborRelations at the Erwin Cotton Mills.

HOUSE FOR SALE
5 ROOMS AND BATH
2817 KILGORE ST.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Phone 7857

GEO. BALL & Co.Real Estate & Insurance
304 W. Morgan St.

PALACE
Friday and SaturdayDouble Feature"UNDER TWO FLAGS"Ronald Coleman Tao Claudette ColbertaAlanhLane
"TOPEKA TERROR"

Sunday through ThursdayBold Over“MY DARLING CLEMENTINE”Linda Darnell — Henry FondaVictor Mature

SlAlE
Today and Saturday

“Gentleman Joe Palooka”withJOE KIRKWOOD
Saturday, November 23On Stage in PersonMatinee and Evening

“VOICE OF THE TURTLE"All seats reservedSeats now on sale at Box Office

‘1 Jfia

PROMPT EFFICIENT RADIO
REPAIRS AT REASONABLE

PRICES
TAYLOR RADIO

and
ELECTRICAL CO.
Pick-up and deliver service.Sound equipment for all oc-casions. All work guaranteed.

SEE OUR CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVE
R. M. PARKER

119 Bagwell
4:00-5:30 pm. Mon. and Fri.

224 E. Martin St. Dial 2-3’50

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store "
3025 Hillsboro St. — Phone 81679

CAPITOL'Friday and S rday -“Hands Across Rockies"Wild Bill ElliottOn Stage in Person "Sunset Rangers"First Chapter Last Chapter"Scarlet Housman" “Phantom Riders"Sunday and‘Monday “Roundup” withRichard Dix — Prestond FosterTuesday only On Stage In Person“Virgil White and all Girl Revue”On Screen, “Dangerous Business"Wed. and Thorn—“BAD BASCOMB"Wallace Margaret O. BrienFri. and Sat—“TRIGGER FINGERS"John Mac BrownOn Stage In PersonBuster Moore and His Dixie PartnersChapter II, "Scarlet Housman"

VARSITY
Saturday, In Technicolorflr-"BELLE STARR” withGene Tierney — Randolph ScottSunday and MondayRay Milland andI Paulette Goddardn"THE LADY HAS PLANS"Tuesday“WILD GEESE CALLING"with Joan Bennett and Henry FondaWednesday"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM”‘ withDennis O'Keefe and Marjorie ReynoldsThursday and FridayBob Hope and Bing CrosbyDorothy Lamour in"ROAD TO UTOPIA"

FREEMANM

Want a better moccasin?
Try this Freeman trail blaz-
er. In thick, special mocca-
sin leather-is softasbuckskin
but tough as rawhide. The
exclusive, easy-fitting
“Spring” last gives it the
feel of a home slipper in
spite of its serviceable hes-
vy amuse who.

Charlotte Club Will
Hold Meet Wednesday
The boys from Charlotte whowereherelnstwintsrheldameet-ing recently and formed a club

her. The purpose of this formationwnstoenablethe boystobecomebetter acquainted and to form anorganisation for sponsoring socialfunctlom'us both in Raleigh and Char~
Rogular meetings as announcedin Tan 'i‘ncnmcran and on thebulletin boards are held, and everyCharlotte student is invited to at-tend. The full cooperation from allof you is needed if the purposes ofthe organisation are to be achieved.Plans are in psogrem for oursponsoring a dance in Charlotteduring the Christmas holidays andit should prove to be one of thebest. Final plans for this dance willbe dicusssed at a meeting which willbe held next Wednesday night,November 20, at seven o’clock inthe Y.M.C.A..Every Charlotte boy isurged to attend.

Forestry Club
Bob Doreen. Program Chair-man of ' the Forestry Club. an-nounced that a member of theNorth Carolina Fish and GameDivision of the Bureau of Censor.vation and Development willspeak on “Hunting and Fishing”to the Forestry Club next Tues-day night, November 19, at 7:00P. M. in 110 Polk Hall.

ForemrSPlasChb
CahinOnCampus

Sludesilegislslue
SeiforDerenberH

Plans that have been “in the- The Council I the Studentmade up exclusively of their num- making" for ten years cuhninatsd or
at the meeting of the Forestry Club
last Tuesday night in a round-table
discussion on the possibilities of
building a cabin for the Forestry
Club and the appointment of Frank
Spivey, freshman from Asheville, as
chairman of the Committee on the
Forestry Club Cabin.
Professor G. K. Slocum told brief—lyofthepastplansforacabin.“Atone time the club had the lot, thelogs,andtheroofforacabin,"Pro—fesaor Slocum told the Foresters.Healsosaidthathehadbeencol—lecting money for the past ten yearsfor the cabin in a fund known as the“Slocum Old-Age Fund.”
Dr. J. V. Hofmann told the mem-bers of the club that logs will beavailable from the Hofmann Forestfor the cabin. Jay Hardee, presi-dent, asked for a vote of favor forthe cabin and said that “the handsthat are raised in favor of a cabinthis year must be the hands thatswing the hammers in the construc-tion of the cabin.”Future plans and progress on thecabin project will be announced atlater meetings of the Forestry Club.J. Safley was elected Secretary toserVe until the end of this term,when officers for the Winter andSpring terms will be elected.

Legislature of North Cardins an-nounced Tuesday that the TenthAnnual Student Legislature Assem-bly will be held in the Shte Capitolhere on December 6-7. Invitationsare being issued to all at the col-leges of the state. This year’s as-sembly, coming in the regular Gen-eral Assembly year, is expected tobe particularly significant.
The purpose of the Assembly isto teach the fundementals of law-making as practiced by the GeneralAssembly; and, at the same time,to serve as an outlet for studentthowht.
State College originated the ideafor the assembly in 1936 and hassponsored the event each year since.E. W. Puget, Professor of English,has been the advisor for the assem-bly since its origin, but he will notbe available for assistance thisyear.The Student Legislature Councilwhich is sponsoring this year’s ses-sion is organised on a state-widebasis. Watch the TECHNICIAN (Pinky)for future news of the Assembly.

Hillel Meeting
There will be an open-houseand business meeting of Hillel onSunday, November 17, at 2:00 Daniel,P. M. at the College Y.M.C.A.

Bible Study
Dr..leh anlny,Prelehsref0H Testament at Wake ForumCollege. upon the invflatisn atthe Baptrst‘ Student Union. wflappearferhmseceaddbcu“en"l'hei‘ermationofthelhlenintheFacultyClubReemoltheY. I. C. A. Friday, Nevemhm‘15. at 6:45 P. l. Bveryenebem—dhllyinvitsd.
Attention Masons
If you are a Mason and areinterestedintakingpartlnthbMasonicOrder while ineollego,meetasinRoom fiPeelellall.Monday, November 18, 7:30.MasonicCommittseFredLeathers,Chairman
BOMECOMING PLANS‘ (Continued from Page 1) .

helped make this homecomingweekend a success:
Decorations

Frank McDowell, chairman,Dave Michal, Maurice Pickler.
Stunt Night

Contact Committee: M a u ri c eDunn, chairman, JimJohnson, Steve Wilbur.Arrangement Committee: EdgarOrr, chairman, Bill Bland, MoyleWilliams, Jack Barnes.
Pep Rally

Max Gardner, chairman, BillJoe Monroe, Gene Le-grand.
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